
REGENTS MID-SIMM- MEETINtf
THE WILIS GAZETTE,

Killin in seconding the liomlna- -
tion took occasion to pay a high

though, .the ' whole
rattier iniproraptn,

W. A. Sanders, the watchmaker.
Bur your harvesting outfits from

Nolan & Callahan.
No charges for prescriptions at

the Bicycle Hospital.
Leave- - orders at the Commission

Store for all kinds of wood.

Mrs. Lessa" Scraffurd went to
Portland, Wednesday, to remain

Men's and Boys
CLOTHING

Owim to ih; fact that Ave will have the largest and
best stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing that ever came
to Corvallis this Fall, we will have to expand our cloth-

ing room. Therefore we will sell all remaining clothing

At a Liberal Discount

15 Per Cent

Oar new clothing will ho the well-know- n Hart, Shaff-- &

Marx Brand; best clothing on earth at the pricener

graduation.
Strong- - Academic and Professional Course. Well Equipped Training Department
Exyenses range from $iao to $X75 per year. Fall Term Opens Septemberz7th.

For catalog containing full announcements, address.
J. B, V. BUTLER, F. It. CAMPBELL,

Secretary. President.

BENTON COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber
m CARLOAD LOTS

affair was
everything

passed off smoothly and to the
credit ot all. A duet was snug
by Mrs. E. R. .Laka and Mrs. M.
S. Woodcock, accompanied on
the piaOO by Sirs. Mary Bryson;
Prof. John Fultoa sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Fnlton ; J.
F. Yates gave a flute solo, with
Mrs. Yates at the piano; solos
were rendered fry Mordaunt
Goodnqrjgh, pianist, and Ruthya
Turner, violinist. At Intervals
during the evening a number Of
the-- singers present sang the folk-

songs of the land.: The intervals
between the numbers were de-

voted to conversation, and the
general babble of voices and
laughter indicated that enjoy-
ment was in the air. At a sea-
sonable hottr all the guests re-

paired to the banquet hall and
partook of refreshments. The
ladies whs acted as hostesses dur-

ing the banqnet were very atten-
tive to all and nobody was neg-
lected in the least degree. It is
to be hoped that the time is short
until another Mason will bring a
bride to Corvallis as it is an tiye

for a joyons time.

A Mt. Hood Adventure.

A short time ago three O A C
professors, A. L. Knisely, F. D. h

and F. M. McElfresh, d

for Mt. Hood, intending to
make the ascsnt in company with
others. In the company thsv
joined were a couple of young la
dies and when the party approaehed
near the summit, on whioh a bliz-
zard was raging, one of the young
ladies became exhausted and
feinted. From accounts given the
college professors frem this city
made a name for themselves of
which they mav be proud.

Miss Bethel Rawson, a member
of the De Moss musical troup, was
the young lady whoso life was in
peril. In older to make the de-
scent with the young lady, Prof.
McElfresh made a sled of his body,
and with" Miss Rawson partially
strapped to him, waB sleded down
the snow-oappe- d mountain. Later
on Prof. McLouth took the uncon-
scious young lady on a horse and
conveyed her to a place where she
was provided with everything nec-

essary for her welfare. All of this
happened last Monday.
' O. C. Yocura, the veteran guide
who had charge of the party, gave

verv interesting account of the
affair, and among other things,
said:

"On the downward trip Professor
Knisely and I assisted Miss Hall,
while Mr. Ames, Prof. McElfresh,
Prof. MeLouth, Henry De Moss and
Mr. Sholea took Mis9 Rawson, who
was in a feinting condition, seem-

ingly a nervous chill, her teeth chat-

tering and with no control over her
muscles. You know flow she was
brought down by Prof. McElfresh.
You eannot Bay too much for him
and the bravery of his com-

panions. The three Corvallis pro-
fessors are like princes. They be-

haved like splendid fellows. Their
feat was one of the most daiiag and
unique things that has ever oc-

curred on the mountain."

Aa Eventful Visit.

Some little time ago James
Skiston, who is employed in
Stattle, visited relatives ia Sa
lem. After visiting for a few
days he wired Ms firm that oa a
certain morning he wonld start
for Seattle. The morning daWtt
ed and our friend Tames arose
with one side of his face swollen
t 3 size wonderfal to ttebold
and by sampling viflegar Mr.
OKiptoa reaauy Decarae convinc-
ed that he had the mumps.
Consequently he did not proceed
to Seattte. After a few. days ho
informed his firm that he was
well and again appointed a day
for leaving Salem. The second
day he had announced as the date
of his departnre dawned and
ames was dismayed when he

arose to find that the othefi side
F his face had out-swoll- its

mate. Mr. Sklptoa is new in
Seattle and feels assured that he
ha? had all the mumps he can se
cure. ;'. .

Additional Local.

Ernest Redd is on a visit of a
week or ten days in this city.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes
for dressy men, at S. L Kline's

Remnants! ' Rem n&nta I Bar
gains! . Bargains! - Nolan &LCalla
nan;

The Epworth League sA the M
E. church, Benin, will serve ice
cream and cake on the bid college
block lawn this evening, from 6 to
10 o'clock, .

At a special meeting Monday
night the council ordered the pur
chase of 500 feet of cotton hose.
proposition, of the Water Company
for a new franchise was laid on the
table, to be considered at the next
regular meeting of the council.

Mr. Tohn Ioele requests us
state that the matter of his being

tribute to the worth and effi- -

clency oi President Apperson
whom he had placed in nomina-
tion at the time Of 'his first elec-
tion six years ago. He spoke in
no less praise f Ms. We.ather-for- d,

who was elected by accla-
mation.

W. E. Yates placed J. D. Daly
nomination for secretary and

he was unanimously
B. F. Irvine, being nominated
by Regent Dunbar, was

treasurer, after being compli-
mented upon his efficient service

the past. "Weatherford, Ap
person, Daly, Keady ana Leedy
were elected members of the ex
ecutive committee, and T. M.
Church will act as an io

member until matters connected
with the establishment of the ex-

periment station in Eastern Ore-

gon are completed.
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

The report of the committee
having in charge the establish
ment of the station at Union was
read and the acts of the commit-- j
teo were confirmed. The con-
tract has been let for a two-stor- y

brick building to cost '$2,01:0.
Professor Leckenby will have
charge f the station at a salary

$1,200 per" year. Regents
Apperson, Church and Keady are
the special committee having
control of thjs station.,

Keady made a strong plea for
the establishment of such a
course in mining at tne college

the importance of this indus-
try in the state warranted. He
said that two-thir- ds ot the coun
ties of Oregon were directly in-

terested in this matter and it de.
served serious attention. Presi

'

dent ' Gatch assured the board
that thera. was no disposition on
the part ot the faculty to neglect
this branch of study.

On assuming the chair of the
president of the board, Mr.
Weatherford stated that since en-

tering the college as a student in
1868, he had been connected
with the institution in some way.

The joint report of the college
and station committee recom-
mended the abolishment of the
office ot dean of the faculty;
that Dean Berchtold be given the
chair of English, and that he ba a
relieved of Latin and History.
Prof. Horner will teach these
branches and perform the cleri-
cal work formerly handled by
the dean. This recommendation
was approved and i3 now in effect

SALARIES?

The report of the committee
in the matter of salaries was not
changed materially,; the enumer-
ation of the various officers and
instructors now being as follows:

Present Forme
Thos. Gatch.... ....... ..$3,000 , S3.000
Dr. Wlthycombe. ........ 2,000 2,000

Li. Kent i,usu 1,000
H. Crawford 1,320 1,000

Geo, B. Keady 1,000 1,000
Li. Knisely - Vuo 1,700

John Fulton 1,284 1,200
C. M. McKellips . . : ...... 1,080 900
F. E. Edards 780 700
E. R. Lake 1,600 1,500
Geo. Coote 1,680 1,000
A. RCordley 1,600 1,500
E. F. Pernot ........ 1,320- - 1,200

D. Daly............... 600 500
B. F. Irvine... ...r 500 400
F. Berchtold .1,600 1,800
G. V. Skelton 1,600 1,500
Ellen Chaniberlin 1,200 1,500
O.K Johnson 1.020 900
G.A.Covell 1,600 1,500
E. C. Havward 1,00 900
E. W. Pritchard. ....... . 780 , 720
M. C. Phillips.. .x... 820 720

J. B. Horner . .. 16,00 r,500
Ida Callahan 1,080 1,000
Margaret Snell .1,200 1,500
Mary Avery ...... .... 360 360
Helen Crawford.. 1,000 1,000
F. M. McElfresh ........ 720 600
F. D. McLonth : 720 . 600

Miss Helen Holgate was em

ployed as stenographer at a salary
of $480 per year, and J. E. Pat-erso-n

who has been employed at
a salary Of $75 per month will
now receive $780 per. year.
- A. T. Buxton, secretary ot tne
State Grange, addressed a letter
to the board on behalf of ; the
grange, asicing mac me megB
assist in arousing interest in "na-
ture study." It was suggested
that the Cornell plan be tafcen

up, and that .pampnlets regard-

ing nature studies be issued and
distribated. '

At its evening session the
board appointed the following
standing committees

Finance Apperson, Yates,
Leedy. .

College Irvine, Church and
Keady. -

- Station Killin, Church, 01--
well. .

The Reception.

Tuesday night the Masons and
Eastern Star gave a reception
and banquet to Dn and Mrs
Haroer. Between sixty and
seventy guests were present and
all endeavored to make tne occa
sion pleasant for the doCtar and
his bride. W. E. Yates was
maSUr of ceremonies and made
the various announcements. Al
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SPRING 1901 STYLES

-I- N- .

SuitS
and Skirts.

yfe haye now oa sale, and new

Spring Suits & Dress' at

Skirts
20n suits comprise tlie newest and
featt el the late creation! inch aa coat and
fcalar ffaata and aoitillion backs? Ktw

style sklrta are also shown and Jackets

The price of our suits range from $3.00

$, Ef Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

LGCAL NEWS.

The Black Cat.

Take your eggs to Young's.
All kinds of repairing, at the

Bicjele Hospital.
Biass curtain rods for sale at

Young's Gash Store.

Dr. E. J. Thompson was a bay--
ward p&isenger Wednesday.

Big special 25 per cent off on
all summer goods at iume e.

Fresh candy, fruit and nuts, al-

ways on hand at the Commission
Stere.

Poultry food, poultry cure, and
insect powder, at the Commission
Store.

Friday is the time to order your
dressed chicken for Sunday's din- - U
ner, at tne commission store,

The Christian church is being re--

papered and the ceihae deoorated.
Barnhart Bros, are the artists

Ladies when yoa visit Nolan &
Callahan's be sure and look over
weir remnant eonnier. bo-b- b cnoice
plums.

The farmors are ealling the race
bridge the "grapevine bridge." It
reminds one of "grapevine tele
graphy."

Professor Skelton returned Wed
nesday from a two-week- 's tria to
British Columbia and the Sound
country, on business and pleasure.

Herbert Condon, formerly clerk
at the agricultural college, now a
professor in the university of Idaho,

. passed through UorvaUis, luesoay
en route for Newport.

O. V. Hurt has rented the farm
of Mrs. Agnes Thompson a short
difitofina Bonth nf tntvn. HA fix

; pects to move his family onto the
place seaae time in October

Somebody left a mammoth rad-dis- h

en tne door-kno- b of the Ga-

zette office yesterday morning. It
will be good acquisition for the
Benton county exhibit at the state
fair this fall

. Miss Ena Kyle, ' who has been
teaching a loner term of school in
Sheitnan county, closed her school
on tne ata ot mis menin ana re
lurned heme Tuesday to spend the
summer with her parents.

The Artisans had quite a social
time in their ball, Wednesday even
ing. An impromptn program of aa
entertaining nature was rendered,
and light refreshments eoncladed
the festivities of the evening.

The ice oream social given last
Saturday by the ladies of the Con
gregational church was a delightful
iiffair. Although the cool weather
was a drawback, the patronage was
very good and the ladies received
About 925 for their trouble.

The W. R. C. gave Mrs. Agnes
Thompson a surprise party yester
day afternoon at her residence in
this city. It was the 68th anni
versary of Mrs. Thompson's birth-
day and her friends succeeded in
making ' the occasion memorable

Over ten years ago, Dr. Lowe, the I

well known oculo-eptici-an made his
.... .nft r..... ...ii n ri.H.ii;.nrst pru.BSBiunna vie. iu vjurvitius.'i

He has been coming here two r
three times each year ever since.
By honesty and skill he has built
up a large business here. He is te
be at the Occidental Hotel next
Monday and to noon Wednesday,
July the 22nd to 24th

Last Wednesday, James Plunk
ett, of Kings valley, sent to this of
fice the first Logan berries that we
have ever seen. They were for
Henry French, who will add them
to th.e Benton county exhibit at the
state fair this fall. The berries ap
pear to be a cross between the
raspberry and the blackberry,
while the flavor partakes of both
They resemble the common red
raspberry in color, Mr. Plunkett
seeured them some time ago in
California and did not know the
name of them. Prof. Coote, of the
O A 0, called at the office and rec
ognized thorn at-- a glance. The
berry is quite rare jn this section,
but it is said to thrive astonishingly
Well en Mr. Pluokett's Kings Val
ley place. Its growth- - resembles
that of the black-ca- p raspberry and
it is very hardy. As a bearer it Is

Some Important Legislation in College
Affairs. Office of Dean Abolished.

At tlia regular mid-summ- er

meeting of the board of rejents
of the State Agricultural college,
held in the administration build-

ing Wednesday afternoon and
evening, all members of the
board were present with the ex-

ception- of Stite Supt Aeker-m- an
in

The session was most har-

monious, and business was
handled carefully, and with dis-

patch. Little time was lost in
fruitless dissuasion, yet every
item f importance received con-
sideration.

in
While the bare min-

utes of Wednesday's meeting
make common plaee reading,
mueh that was d-n- e will greatly
affect the ftture 'of the institu-
tion.

President Apperson called the
meeting to order at a o'clock.
The reports ef the clerk, 'seere.
tary and treasurer w"ere read and
approved. Th report of the
standing coiamittee 6n station
was referfed to the president and
director.

The committee on insurance
reported that n change bad been
made in insurance arrangements.
k new rating has been secured
amounting to about one-ha- lf of of
what has been paid heretofore.
The committee recommended the
organization of a college hete
and fire company, the matter be-

ing referred to President Gatch.
In his report President Gatch

strongly urged the divorcement as
ot station men from college
work. He did not mince wrds
n itatiflg that certain professors

tad offered as an excess for ntg- -

eeting station work the plea that
their time was taken up with
class room duties, when in reality
the classes might with better rea
son complain of the inattention
shown them. The board took
action in this matter and here-
after certain members of the sta
tion staff will have ao College
work to do, arid those professors
who have experimental work
must give it their attention after
class hours. .

The attendance at the college
laSt year ws the largest in its
history,' 436 students being en-

rolled exclusive of those who en-
tered the farmers'- - short cfjurse.
The report recommended the se-

curing of a teacher f vocal and
instrumental music, and the
easing and improving of the, old

Hogue house, south of the col- -

ege, as a hall of music. A lady
teacher Can be secured for $600,
and by charging a small tuition
fee, a salary f $300 will be suf-
ficient. " "

It is evident from the tenor of
the president's report and the at
tiiude 6f the board that some ac
tion favorable to the
meat of inter-collegia- athletics
will soon be taken. Early last
Tune President Gateh addressed

noteto the heads of the lead
ing schools of the " state, asking
them to unite in adopting the
rules of Harvard university rotr
trningthe admission ef athletes
to uaiversitv teams. The pur
pose is to free athletics of pro
fessisflalisffl. In every Instance
the answer was favorable, and
suggested that athletics were nec-

essary to healthy school life,
The beard placed the entire mat
ter in the hands of the president.

A letter addressed to tne see
retary of war asking that an offi
cer in active service be appoint
ed to act as commandant at the
college, developed the fact that
there is little probability of ing

such an officer. In this
event, President Gaten recom
mends the retention ef Maior
Edwards.

The report of the ; director of
the station shows that the work
in that department last year was
the most satisfactory of any pe
riod in its History. Incidentally,
eleven farmers institutes were
held ; during the east twelve
months, and fifteen other meet
ings of farmers were attended by
members Of the faculty.

.four silos were erectea and
five small ones will be built this
year.

Experiments in the growing of
alfalfa 'at the station do not con
firm the prevalent belief that
heavy clay soils are unsuited to
this grass. The first cutting of
a plat at the college, May . 15th
yielded 22.83 tens to the acre,
A' second cutting, July 1st, gave
ever 14 tons per acre. This fe
port 01 Dr; Withycombe's is a
valuable document and it will be
published in substance and issued
in the form of a bulletin.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .

cne omeers ot tne board are
elected to serve for a period of
two years. : For president, Re
gent Keady placed J. K. weata
erford in nomination, and Benton

until Monday.
Our Great . Mid-Summ- Sale is

new in full blatt. Bargains all
found. Nolan & Callahan.

Given away a pair of Queen
Quality shoes on August 8th. Call

store for particulars at Kline's.
Miss Mary Pritchard went to

Rock wood last week for a visit with
relatives. She will remain for aa
indefinite period.

Miss Francis Brown departed for
Newport on Wednesday's train
where she will operate a cigar stand
during the summer.

Miss Vida Masten, of Albany,
has been tendered the position of
music teacher by the U. B.. (Radi
cal) college ,at Philomath, which
she will doubtless accept.

Last Saturday Prof. T. B. Horner
delivered a lecture on the "Ethics
of Home" at the annual assembly
of the Willamette Chautauqua As-
sociation At Gladstone Park, Oregon
City.

R. C. .Myers, of Alsea, was in
Corvallia during the first of the
week transacting business. Mr.
Myers says there are abundant
prospects of a good crop in the little
valley this year.

Next week, July 22nd to noon of
the 24th (Monday to noon Wednes-

day) Dr. Lowe will examine eyes
and fit glasses at the Occidental
Hotel. See him his first dav as he
is always busy bis last day.

any of the business men of this
city or their help, received a severe
shook of neatness the other morn
ins. and equalized matters by doing

good job of street cleaning in
front of their respective houses,

The Telephone company is send
ing out new and revised cards to
the subscribers oontaiaing a-- list of
subscribers in Albany, Cervallis
and other towns with the names of
the agents at the different stations.

Miss Lulu Spangler, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. L. L. Porter, of
Oregon ' City, was expected to ar-

rive in Corvallis yesterday. To
morrow they will leave for Nash
ville to join the PearEe-Spang- ler

camping party.
Councilman W. J. Wilbanks, re

turned from a flying trip to Missis
sippi. He made the trip to bring
with him a relative in feeble "health.
He was absent sixteen davs, five ef
them spent in his old home in Mis-- '
siesippi. He reports a warm dusty
trip, and was more than glad to get
back to Oregon if he did bring home
with him a severe cold.

Robert Lamberson and family
left, Tuesday, to eress the Cascade
mountamg en route to the esuntry
surrounding Mora They will re
main there durle sr harvest. Last
year Mr. Lamberson ana others
went over there to harvest and were
so successful in receiving plenty ef
work and good wages that Mr
Lamberson is going to try it again.

Last Saturday, Clair Chipaun,
son of Mr. and Mrs. - Chas. Chip
man, of this , city, arrrived heme.

paring the past year he has keen
on one of the river beats

plying between Portland and The
Dalles. He is only oft duty : for a
vaoatiofil Tuesday, in company
with hiB grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Obipman, he went to Alsea
for a few days outing.

Last Tuesday Postmaster John,
son mused some stamps of large
denomination that he had laid out
the day before. He inquired of his
deputy, Miss Olive Hamilton, and
found that she had net moved
them. Mr. Johnsen began a search
for the stamps and succeeded in
finding $25 or $30 worth ef various
denominations under the "stamp
delivery" desk. The stamps had
been oarrled there by mice. At
present Mr. Johnson is looking for
a eat.

L. G. Price, of Kings Valley, was
in town Wednesday and while here

gave an account at some oats Lo is
. ill. n,u -- 1 .

expsrimenung Willi. &ue wai i
sailed the Bis: Four. .Mr. Price

b1t had 80 trains to plant as a
starter, but they are rapid multl
pliers and as high as 27 stalks have
sprung from one grain. The
growth is quite rank and some of
the biases of the oats are it inches
wide by 16 inches long. Mr. Price
has eoonted as many as 280 odd
errains of oats in one head. He
speaks in high praise of this new
variety.

J. A. Spangler, clarinetist ef this
city,1 received a letter a few days
age from J. A. Goodin, captain and
adjutant of toe vtn imantry, at
Vancouver, Washington, barracks.
Captain Goodin is solicitous of se- -

curing band men and states that he
has nine vacancies ia the band as
iqiiows: .two cornets, z alios, i
trombone and 4 clarinets. He
states that musicians are always
entitled to what they can make on
outside playing and "are always
given leave to

J
take advantage of

opportunities." In another para-
graph the captain adds, to any
young man who has a fair idea of
music this is ft. good opportunity to

YARDS AT
Comer of 5th and

For prices enquire at yards
or Philomath, Oregon.

, S? Job Printing . 3gat this

1 Corvallis' Most Popular Eating. House

State Normal School
Monmouth Oregon.

DEMAND FOR GRADUATES The demand
for graduates ot the Normal School, dur-

ing the past year has been much beyond
the supply.
Positions from $40 to $75 m month.

STATE CERTIFICATES' AND DIPLOMAS

Students are prepared for the slate exam-
inations and readily take state papers on

CORVALLIS
Washington Streets.

or address the company at Corvallis
-

office

8

I

GOSPEL IN SONG,

At the M. E. Church next Sunday night.
Come aad spend the hour with ns. Beg
nloi eopvffiaa in ilio mnrtlllicr.

Card of TBatiks.

John W. Moore, Mrs. S. N. Wilkins
Mrs. V. O. Brock and Mrs. M. A. Moora
and their families wish to express their
sincere thanks to the many friends, and
members of the fraterBal orders, fortheie
kind assistance and words of comfort ia
the dark hour of their sad bereavement,

Native Herbs.

Anyone desiring this great blood Euri
6r, may secure the same by calling oa
or addressing

Jb . K.LE6KEB,
Philomath, Or.

Price $1 per bex.

voverffleiit Land.

Parties wishing to locate on goveraJ
ment land will do well to consult

: v-- ' F. Kleckeb,
Alsea, Or,

Pioneer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT,

. Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

v a specialty.

H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

camp at fhllomatn is concerned.
lie appealed to the bead catap and
so far as he knows no actien has
been taken by that body. -

Joe Edwards presented this office,
yesterday, with the finest Royal
Ann cherries we have ever seen.
The tree from which they were
picked is 50 years of age. Two
years ago it bore over zw gallons
of this delicious fruit. ; Parties who
visited tho worlds fair say that
nothing approaching these speci-
mens was on exhibition at Chicago.

The committee of arrangements
for the trip of the Woodmen of the
World to Portland on August 2nd,
hare made the following rates for
the round trip, providing bo tickets
are disposed of: Woodmen, and
members of their families, $2.60;
general public, $3. At this time
over 30 have made arrangements
for tickets. Let all who desire to
take advantage of these low rates
apply to J. Wrage for tickets.

: The least in quantity and most in

quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaiats. Graham & Welle,expelled from the order of Wood

men, is true only so far as the- -

hard to beat. study music. - .


